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DAVID HARUM UP-TO-DA-

TE

' DIED i

John Jacob Yazle, an old man
who resided on east Broadway,

died some tim6 Thursday morn-

ing of pneumonia. He was 78

years old.
Mr. Yazle was a member of the

G. A. R. He married his pres-

ent wife at Joplin about two
years ago and they have lived

here for several months. They
lived in poverty, though the old

MENDON
v

The weather has been pretty
cold and the roads somewhat
muddy, but the people still keep
on the stir. .

Died in Freistatt Tuesday
noon, Grandpa Felwock, with old
age and complication of diseases.

Mrs. R. D. Zinn was moved to
Mt. Vernon, Monday, where she
was operated on Tuesday morn-
ing for peritonitis. She stood
the operation fine; a great deal
better than was expected!

Mr. Norris, of Idabelle, Ok.,
arrived Wednesday morning to
spend a few days with his wife,
who has been here at the bedside
of her mother, Mrs. Messenger.

FIGHTING IN MEXICO

7 FASUND FURIOUS

Madcro Fails to Crush R;belsj
Diaz Receives Enforcement.
Mexico, City, Feb. 13. Fifth

day of fighting ends with two
deaths and no advancing to either
Side. -

One American is injured and
two noncombatants 'killed. Sev-

eral officers mere wounded.
The president of the Mexico

Red Cross is killed.
Men, women and children

sought refuge in cellars, fearing
death in the streets.

Firing rom roofs continues,
with Diaz followers pouring
deadly bullets into the enemy,

Tearing to pieces of entire
troop reported at gates of cap-
ital city.

Following death of ,Red Cross
official, reported neither sid is
giving immunity - to charity

, workers. - rl:.
Refugees arriving in Loredo

and El Paso report thousands of
Americans marooned in Mexico
City, unable to get out.

I U. S. Army-Nav- y Board meets
with Admiral Dewey on call and
perfects plans to invade Mexico.

War Department negotiates
Vith owners of ships for available
vessels to be used as transports.

State Department issues fig-

ures showlflg , 300.000 Americana

y

. Mrs. Harris is still in a critical
condition. Her children are with
her at the home of Sam Shipman.

Mrs. John Grissom is suffering
with an attack of heart and stom-

ach trouble this week.
Mrs. Hunnel and mother, Mrs.

Pross, spent Sunday with D. S.
Shaw and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rausch and
Ella Brown spent Sunday with
Miss Brown's uncle on the little
John Fritz place.

Mrs. Phillips spent Thursday
night with Mrs. Hunnel.

Mrs. Minkler and son George
returned to their home at Carth-
age, after being called here on
account of the death of Mrs.
Minkler's brother, Frank Hun-

nel.
Quite a few of the neighbors

assembled at the home of Mrs.
Frank Hunnel Thursday and
chopped and hauled a lot of wood
for her for which Mrs. Hunnel
thanks those who so kindly and
willingly assisted her.

Mrs. Shaw assisted Mrs. Hun
nel in cooking for the wood chop
pers, Thursday.

Plenty of sickness in and
around this community.

Nobody

WHY NOT TRY POPHAM'S
ASTHMA REMEDY

Gives Prompt and Positive Relief in Every
Case. Sold by Druggists. Price 41 .OU.

Trial Package by Mail lOe.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props. Claieland, 0.

For sale by Logan D. McKee.

mm drew a good pension, andi
cold and neglect probably has- -

tened his death. He was alone
when he died and his death was
discovered by a neighbor. Cor
oner Thomas decided an inquest
was unnecessary as there were
no marks of violence on the body
and no indications of foul play.
Members of the G. A. R.. had
assisted him at different times in
an effort to relieve his misery.

Bob Callaway is offering a very
attractive line of rugs in all sizes
and will lay one away for you by
your paying only $2.00 down.
Now you think about it and make
your selection early.

Unsteady Nerves.

Often the result of indigestion,
dyspepsia, constipation, bilious
attacks or impure blood, for all

of which Meritol Tonic Digestive
is a standard remedy that will
give you Instant relief. A world
famous remedy for all ailments
due to a bad stomach. Brown &

Hagler, exclusive local agents.
- (Adv.)

DON'T LET THIS OFFER SLIP BY YOU.

The Monett Weekly Times
and the Kansas City Weekly

Star;, both papers for only $1.00

cash in - advance. The Daily
Times and the Weekly Star, to

rural route subscribers only,
$2.50 cash in advance.

Here is an opportunity that
the farmers cannot afford to
overlook. ,
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p'ace for Father Adam and Moth-

er Eve to have got their start
without working for i a living in
Ihe sweat of their eyebrows.
They could have sold enough
fruit to set up a clothing store.
Living streams of water were
flowing through, and in the midst
of the valley were twelve trees
that bore twelye kinds of fruit
that ripened twelve, months in
the year. It was so healthy they
had but one grave yard and that
was filled up with old men and
women who had gotten tired of
living and had committed sui
cide. We would have stayed
longer but we were looking for a
notice from the committee On de
struction that we had out lived
our usefulness and had better
get ready to shuffle off, but as we
were not so tired of living as
those other fellows, we left with
out further notice.

Nix.

NOTICE

Shaffer Bros. Grocery will be
closed Saturday from 10 to 12

o'clock for the funeral of J. Phil
lip Boyne. tl

The trial of J. W. Dautrich, ed-

itor of the Granby Miner, for
"engaging in an affray" at Gran-

by recently while attending a
meeting of the board of aldermen
of that city, came up injustice
Roberts' court in Neosho last
Friday on change of venue from
Justice Lamberson, at Granby.
The cae was prosecuted by
Prosecuting Attorney B. J. Mor-

row, while Horace Ruark defend-
ed Mr. Dautrich. The jury
brought in a verdict of riot guilty.
Mr. Kelly, who was engaged in
the "scrap" with Mr. Dautrich,
plead guilty and was fined $25,

in Justice Lamberson's court.
Neosho Miner

Have you looked through the
new 1913 line of floor rugs? Bob
Callaway has some beauties in all
sizes. Go have one laid away for
housecleaning time.

There will be more of the larg
er size rugs used this year than
ever before. Bob Callaway has
them in all sizes, so go today and
make your selection of the one
you want this spring.

in Mexico, of .whom 47,000 only'
have passports.

"First in war,
First in peace, 'v -

First in the hearts of his country
men. . 'George Washington."

First with the goods, .

Mrki. witfe tbj. style,
First in the minds of well-dresse- d

men.
88 13 Anderson & Johnson.

For Sale: Cigar and Con-

fectionery stand. Call 116 Fourth
street. tl2

BRAD'S BIT O'.VERSE

BY J. C. BRADSHAW
Oaoo

CHILD SLAVES

The wheels keep grinding,
grinding, their gri3t of flesh and
bone; the belts keep winding,
winding, the weary children
groan. We buy the cheap-joh- n

garment, a paltry sum to save,
and boost the heartless varmint
who drives the little slave. We
spread the message cheerful in
each far heathen land; we give
our money, fearful of losing some
stray band; to save dark souls
from Tophet we work and watch
and pray, while greedy lords of
profit wreck tiny lives each day.
The sky is full of glory, the fields
are decked with green, the wood-

lands chant the story of mingled
shade and sheen; but little child-

ren languish with aching hand
and heart they toil with hopeless
anguish in factory and mart. We
go our way to find
our mission great the belts keep
on relentlessly as
fate. The wheels are grinding,
grinding, their voice is' never
still and childish souls are find-

ing the grists for that great mill.

CLOSING OUT SALE

The Closing Out Sale of the
Sample Shoe Store will be con-

tinued for another week. 90 13 p

MARKET REPORT
Wheat. 96

Corn.... .50
Irish potatoes 75

Spring Chickens :..10
Hens --' ..11

Butter . 1 25

Eggs 20

Oats 50

Chop..... ..1.25

Bran., 1.5
Ship 1.30

THE WEATHER.

Fair, Friday and warmer, Sat- -

urday, fair.

Pat O'Hara, a prominent faij
mer living near RitcheyN was
stricken with partial paralysis
last Saturday.
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KINGS PRAIRIL

This snow has been quite a
benefit to the wheat fields.

Dr. Russell was called to Jack
Carter's on account of the sick-

ness of his two children. They
have about recovered.

Dow Todd, of Tulsa, Ok., for-
merly of the Prairie, has re-

turned home af ter a week's visit
with relatives and friends. He
reports Tulsa on the boom in oil
and gas. He took an orderfor
the shipment of some crude oil
to some parties on the Prairie,
Kings Prairie has plenty of sur-

face gas without digging.
The Sunday School didn't ma-

terialize last Sunday." Mr. Stev-
enson, the superintendent, was
sick and the weather was bad.

Weregret to learn of the serir
ous illness of Dr. Dummit and
family on account of poisoning
We learn they are improving.

E. R. Stribling went to Butter-fiel- d

last Saturday to fill bis ap-

pointment at that place Saturday
and Sunday. He reports that
the work is progressing on the
Methodist and Baptist churches,

Nix beat the snow drift to his
wood shed this time. He had it
under-pinne- d and over-pitfne-

chinked and daubed and the door
locked.

B. S. Stribling, who has been
on the sick list since Christmas,
is not able to be. around much
yet,

Mr. Catron who had charge
of the Prairie school, closed it
last week. The patrons came in
at noon and spread a good dinner
for all. Mr. Catron will lay down
the rule and take up the pen. We

understand he will go in business
with Gurley's company at Pair-view- .

Hello! Well we are glad to get
back to the States again. You
remember we told the scribes
last fall we were going west to
find a more congenial clime.
Well, we found it; a beautiful val-

ley surrounded by mountains
forever green. The heat caused
the nettles to break out on Dad,
but we told him he must do his
own scratching for a living; Yes,
here nature provides the living.
This would have been an ideal

THE DEMAND
OF THE DAY
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8 00OO00O0000O00 OwOOOOOOOOO oIS THAT a man shall be judged by his efficiency,

by what he accomplishes, and not by what he
claims he can do.

NOT in all cases, but quite largely, his ability to
accomplish is judged by his accumulations, the
care he uses in conserving his income, protect-
ing his future.

- THIS BANK cordially welcomes the accounts of
earnest men, men who want to get ahead in the
world, men who realize they could accomplish
more if they only had a start.
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91 um National Bank
Monett, Missouri.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Assets Ovr Half a Million.
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An Attractive and Large Assortment of Rugs in
and you can have one laid away for you for spring by paying only $2.00 down on it.

: r -

FOR THE BEST IN BOTH QUALITY AND PRICE GO SEE
The ReiteM' B OB . CA LLA AY The Reliable Furniture and

Carpet ManW


